
FCBtlKJIED EVJ3TT FRIDAY, OT

COLL. VAN OLEVE,T THE STEE.BUII.DING,
Canter-ferr- y ami JPtrtt Street. t

vf 4' ,,' .TERMS ISf ADVANCE. ..:T ;;."' ?
One copy, one year.. ......... .f2 so
One eony.six months... 1 60
To crabs of twenty, each copy 2 00

-- fUngla- copies. .. . Ton cents.
Snbscrfljcrs outside of Linn county will be

Charged SO cents extra 2 70 for the year as
that in tbo amount of ioBtage per annum
which we are required to say on oacU papermailed by us. .

The press ot Walla Walla are pretty se- -
vere on the managers of the railroad from
their town to Wallnla, on account of the
high freight rates. The distance Is thirty
miles, and tlie charges on wheat amount to
eighteen cents per bushel. The Statesman
says : "For the same charge the steam-
boats and railroads on the Columbia river
take wheat to Portland, a distance of 200
miles, and using three different steamboats
and two railroad lines. As the rate charged
ou the river, a ton of wheat ought to be re-
moved from this point to the steamboat's
side at a cost of $V 50; but instead of that
we have a rate that, Including freight and
charges, foots np $8 a ton. With this tar-
iff of charges, it costs $M a ton to tide-wat-er.

This figure tor freight alone, saying
nothing about sacks, commissions, etc., the
whole swelling the outlay upon every bush-
el of wheat shipped to a loreign market to
the neighorhood of fiifty-flv- e cents.

sews ruppues.
Twenty little children crowd around and

call Queen Victoria grandma."
Tlie "g" In Jean Ingelow's name Is soft,

so she says herself, and she ought to know.
Charles Francis Adams is the heaviest tax

payer at Qutucy, Mass., bis tax being $4,--
67S. ;V- rg.-- . V...

Mrs. J. C. Breckinridge announces her
intention to remove from Kentucky to Ar-
kansas.

"Was" not her death Very sudden?" said
a condoling friend to a bereaved widower.
"Well, ye3,-rathe- r, for Aov" . , : t t

,

There Is hope for George Washington yet
says an exchange. Old Hermann, who
died sixty-seve- n year3 betofu Cutist, has
just got his monument.

It was his first baby, and-li-e acted justlike a man who had been suspected of steal-
ing bis neighbor's tooth brush, and was
trying to avoid observation. .

It was after dinner and it was dull ; the
conversation did not seem to start .In the
least. Then tlie Cynic sald,Wlll nobody
go home that one may have a fine opportu-
nity to tear him to pieces as soon as he
leaves?."

For the past three weeks a thousand bar-
rels of apples have been shipped every day
to the West and East from Memphis. The
average price is $2 per barrel.

At Bloomdalc. Seneca County, Ohio, a
Mr. Sleeker was kicked and Instantly killed
by one ot his horses, which he was harness-
ing.

China possesses a climate almost precise-
ly like that of the United States east of tne
Rocky Mountains. .

Wlien you feel physically "out of sorts,;
leave off' eating, aud instead of seeking
something "to take," seek something '"to

-do." - -
A badposition imposition.

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY 1 11

EASY SHOES
FOB. OSUD ZXtSN.

FANCY SHOES
- FQBTOCNOQBN.

PRETTY SHOES
FOR LADIES.

TINY SHOES ,

FOR BABIES.
. -

JUST RECEIVED
By Ocean Steamer, at

LOUIS REHVALD'C

BQt & SM Sforo,
PIBST ST., CORKER BROAMtHXi

Albany, Oregoii,':
Cheaper than the Cheapest

Albany, March 28, 1875-88v- 7 .

COO iLCHZIIO t
Earg--e and TaloaWe Trael ot

Farming Land fop Salt?,
HUNDRED ACRES of plow land, 0dTHREE is rich bottom land. On the prem-

ises are fair buildings, lionse, barn, granary,
sheds, etc.; also good bearing orchard of fruit
trees; 200 acres of tlie very best pasture land ;
B0 acres of timber land, ash and inepie, the best
of farming land when cleared. A never fitilina;
stream of water runs through tbe farm. There
is also a splendid quarry of lime-ro- d; on t

pronounced by experts A 1 rock. Four-hundre-

acres are under fence. It is one of the
most desirable and cheapest farms In Douglas
county, lying IX miles from tbe O. AC railroad
at Oakland. s as to prise, etc,
apply, in this city, to

J. H. BOUGHTON. M. D.
Albany, May 14, 1875.

JOB PRINTIV. ;

Th Infernal Regions Tapped.
Here Is a strauce account that comes from

Marine -- City, Michigan: Recently, Mr.
Joseph Hahn who lives three or four
miles west of Marine City, in a small place
called Cottrellville, was engaged in sinkingan artesian well for the purpose of supply-
ing ills stock with water, and used for that
purpose a derrick, cousUthig ot three
pieces of timber fastened together at the
top, in the shape of a tripod. This der-
rick was fastened by means of a heavy
log chain, wound around the timber at
the top, attached to which was nn auger
for the purpose of boring the well, which
was turned by horse-powe- r. The flrst
portion of the well for a distance of 20 feet,
had been carefully bricked up. and the bor-

ing continued from there. Tue diameter
of the well is 13 inches, and on Monday
night the anger had penetrated a distance,
of 123 feet. .

The next morning a gas chamber was
penetrated, and upon the removal of the
auger the wooden tubing shot out of the
well, immediately followed by a stream of
gas, water, mud, aud stone that rose to the
distance vf nearly 260 feet in the air. when
the ground shook as if an earthquake had
convulsed it. Stones weighing from. 10 to
20 pounds were projected in tho air and
fell in all directions, some of them - crashed
through the root of Mr. Hahn's house and
barn, aud compelling his family to seek
another habitation. The heavy log-cha- in

binding the derrick was cut by the flying
missiles into a dozen pieces, aud tho farm
upon which a 6toue could not have been
found previous to the phenomenon, was
literally covered with large and small ones.
The velocity ot this discharge continued
for eight or ten hours without intermission,
when the monster was found to have spent
his fury, and tiie stream and noise gradu-
ally subsided.

The crops of Mr. Halm were completely
destroyed by the falling debris and the
streams of water which ran in all direc-
tions. Many people visited the well, and
many arc still coming, and Mr. Hahn, to
restore as nearly as iossible his loss for
lie is a poor man litis enclosed the well
within a rail fence, and charges the moder-
ate sum of five cents for the satisfaction of
individual curiosity. The water, still bub-
bling, may be seen at a great depth by the
aid of a mirror, which reflects the sun's
rays iuto its depths. One remarkable fact
is that the brick wall of the first 20 feet of
the well is entirely uninjured, and remained
intact during the great convulsion. The
orifice below, however, is - somewhat
enlarged. It is not apprehended, that we
will have another eruption of this miniature
Vesuvius.

"
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Old
Chicago Sc. North-Weste- rn

Railway.

rpiIE FOPIXAR BOITE OTERLAXD.

Passenprere for Chicago, Niagara Falls, Pitts-
burg, Philadelphia, Montreal, Quebec New York
Boston, or any point Kast, should buy their

- TRANSCOHTrSEXTAI. TICKETS
Via tlie Pioneer Konte,

CHICAGO 3c XORTirWESTERJI RAILWAY

THIS 19 TIIE BEST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track Is of STEEL RAILS, and on It baa
been made the FASTEST time that has ever been
MADE in this eountry. By this route passen-
gers for points east of Chicago have choice Of tho
following lines from Chicago :

By tne Fittsbura, Fortmyne and Chicagoand Pennsylvania Hallways
O THROUGH TRAINS DAILT. with Pullman
O Palace cars through to Philadelphia andNew
lorn on eaeu train.
I THROI'GII Tit AIV. wit h Pnllman Palace cars
A to Baltimore and Washington.

By the Lake Shore mid Michigan Sooth-er- a

Uallwajr aua connoetiaui (New larkcentral nna Erie Haiiroaas),
O THROUGH TRAINS DAILT. with Palace
O Drawing tioom and Silver Palace cars thro'
to Now lorfc.

Far the Michigan Central. Grand Trunk,Ureal Western and Krle and New York
- Central Railways,
3 THROUGH TRAINS, with Pullman Palace

Drawing Room and Sleeping cars through to
x ew i orK to lugara r aus, uunaio, nocuusiei-o- r

New York city.

Rjr Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
THROUGH TRAINS DAILT, with Pullman2 Palace cars for Newark, Zanesville,Wheeling,

Washington and Baltimore without change.
This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only line

running Pullman celebrated PALACE SLEEP-
ING CARS AND COACHES, connecting with
Union Pacific Railroad at OMAHA and from the
WEST, via Grand Junction. Marshall. Cedar
Rapids, Clinton, Sterling and Dixon, tor CHI
CAGO ittti

This popular route is unsurpassed for Speed,
Comfort and Safety. Tho smooth, well ballast-
ed and perfect track of steal rails, tbo cclebmt-e-d

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars, tbe perfect
Telegraph System of moving trains, the regu-
larity with which they run, the admirable ar-
rangement for running through cars to Chicagofrom all points West, secure to passengers all
the comforts in modern railway traveling. No
changes of Cars, and no tedious delays at Fer-
ries.

Passengers will find Tickets via this favorite
route at the General Ticket Office of tho Central
Pacific Railroad, Sacramento.

Tickets for sale at all tho Ticket Offices of the
Central Pacific Railroad. W. U. STENNETT,
MARVIN lirGHITT. (Jen. Sup. Gen. Pas. Agt.II. P. STAN WOOD, General Agency, 121 Mont-
gomery street, San Francisco. v7n47y

Wheat and Oats Stored.

Sacks Furnished In Unlimited
Supply.

P. C. HARPER & CO.,
Are prepared to receive and storo

WHEAT & OATS
on as liberal terms ys can be obtained clsewhera

SSSfSacks furnished.
Albany, July 27, 187J-4- 6

tiRAF & COLLAR,
AND DEALEK3 IX ALLMANUFACTURERS Warerooms on First

street between Broadalbin and Ellsworth sts.

PERRY SPINK,
IN CORD-WOO- Orders left withDEALER Dodd & Co., (under Register office!,

promptly attended to.

Pictures and Picture Frames.
E. B. PURDOM

Would annonnco to the citizens of Albany and
vfciiiity.tlmthels prepared to furnish all kinds
of PICTURE FRANKS to order.at short notice.
Pict nres framed . nnd old frames rwralrwd ar
at hi office on First street, ono door "nt of
llroadalbiit, and leave your ordnra ,.t

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING !

NINETT-ElGIir- il EDITION.

Containing a complete Hat of all tho towns in
the United States, the Territories and tho Do-
minion of Canada, ha"ing a population greaterthan 5,000 according to tho lust census, togetherwith the names of tho newspapers having the
largest local circulation in each of tho places
named. Also, a catalogue of newspapers which
are reeoraiuendeJ to advertisers as giving great-est value in proportion to prices charged. Also,
all newspapers in th United States and Canada
ririnting over 8,000 copies each issue. Also, all

Agricultural, Scientific and Me-
chanical. Medical, MasoIc,Jnvenile.Education-al- ,

Commercial, Insurance, Real Estate, Sport-
ing, Law, Musical, Fashion, and other specialclass Journals ; very complete lists. Togetherwith a complete list of over 800 German papers
printed in tbe United States. Also, an essay
upon advertising ; many tables ol rates, show-
ing the cost of advert is ingin varions newspa-
pers, and everything which a beginner in ad-
vertising wonld like to know.

A.ddress GEO. P. ROWELL A CO..
41 Park Row, New York.

TASTELESS
MEDICINES.

A prominent New York physician lately com-
plained to DUNDAS DICK CO. about theirSandalwood Ori. Capbui.es. stating that theyHouierimek cured miraculously, bnt. that a pati-ent of his had taken them without effect. On
being informed that several imitations were
sold, be inquired and found his patient hctd not
been tajtinpDUNDAS DICK CO'S.

What happened to this phys'clan mav havo
happened to others, and DUNDAS DICK A CO.
take this method of protecting physicians, drug-
gists and themselves, and preventing On. ofSandalwood from coming into disrepute.PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the Capsuleswill continue to do so, for they contain the pureOil in the best and cheapest form.

DUNDAS DICK ft CO. use more On. or San-
dalwood than all the wholesale and Retail
DruiT'sts and Perfumers In the United States
combined, anu this is tho aole reason why the

oil is sold cheaper in their Capsules thanfinre other form. '

OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding
every other remedy, sixty capsules only being
required to insure a safe and certain cure in six
or eight days. From no other medicine can this
result be had.

DUNDAS DICK CO'S SOFT CAPSULES
solve the problem, long oonsidered by eminent
physicians, of how to avoid tbe nausea and dis-
gust experienced in swallowing, which are well
known to detract from, if not destroy, the goodeffects of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules are put np in tin-fo- il and neat
boxes, thirty in each, and are the only Capsules
presoribed by phystolans.Taste leva Medicines.--Cast- or Oil and many
other nauseaus medicines can be taken easily
and safely in Oaadaa trfek c U'l Bof Can
sales. No taat. No smell.

&-- ir These were the only Capsules admitted
to the last Paris Exposition. - -

Send for circulars to 85 Wooeter FtreotN. Y.
Im Mold at ail Drug Stores Here. 49
- - i

PnoUPT BfUrepy, at Uvln
i flatea.

'
HA VINO bought out the delivsry business pfMr. Lewis Stimson, I beg leave to announce to

tne citizens and business men of Albany, tnat
i have on the streets an express and Job wagon
and will be happy to serve aU. who may giveme a call.

All orders wilt be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates. "...Orders may be left at the Drug Store of Bell A
Parker-

- vniGIL PAHKER.

'' ' Aceuts tor the Rearlster. .
-

The following named gentlemen are author-
ised to receive and receipt for subscriptionsto the Rwjistkk in the localities mentioned :
Messrs. Kirk ft Hume....... Brownsville.
Vobert Glass : Craw ford svllle.
W. P. Smith lmlsey.
O. P. Tompkins ...Harrisburg.
B. II. Ctanghton.. ........... Lebanon.
A. Wheeler Co:" A .

--
. .. . .Sucdd.

Messrs. Smith,, Braaifcrld. , Junction C lty.
J. B. Irvine a ?00'Thos.II. Reynolds..... Salem.
W. Waterhouse., ..Monmouth.

"
. POST OriTCE BEtilSIEB.

' ' " MAT1A ARRIVE 1

i.! - From Railroad (north and south! dally
aiiLlor. isW" i

FromCorrams, dany,atlO SOA. Jt.
from Lebanon, (Monday,

3' "Wednesday aud F dayl at 10.30 a. X. v

V. mails depart: i .r'.

' For Railroad (norm and swatti, daily,
close prompt at 11.10A. w.

v - r corvallis, daily, at 12 JJO r. sc.
Vor Lebanon, (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) stlr.v. ,
Office hours from 714 A. x. to 7X P. SI.
floirtay, (rem K M. to t P. a. - .- - -
Money order office botrs from 9 a. m. to

6 P. X. P. II XATMOND. P. M.
,f .tat, - .'1

FIUDAY . .Ti .SEPTEMBER 24, 1873.

Political Discussion. ,

Henry "Warren, Republican candidate
.Tor Congress, will address his fellow cltl- -,

zens at the 'following-- - times and places,
to-wl- t: ? -

Lafayette, Sept. 25, at 1 P.M.
Hillsbore. Sept, 27, at IP. M.
Oregon City, Sept: 29. at 1 P. 31. -

Salem, Sept. 30, at 1 P. M.
L Jt 7 P lif.

Astoria. Oct.-at- P. M.
. Dalles, Oct. 7, at I P, M.' Pendleton, Oct. 11, at 1 P. M.

Weston, Oct. 12, at 1 P. M.
ZLaGranrie, Oct. 15, at 1 P. M. "

Baker City, Oct. 18, at 1 P. M.
Catrj-o- n City; Oct. 21, at 1 P. M.
Opposing candidates are invited to be

' ."present anujoluiu thQ canvass. ,

X ' MODERN RAnrSOX.

THE PRODIGIOUS FEATS OP A ST. JOHN
BIVEB NEW BRUNSWICK EIU

Thomas or Tom Gardner, as he was
.familiarly called. was born on the river- St. John, one mile above the mouth of the

" Maetamiack stream, in the year 179S.
Viewed casually. Gardener gave no evi-
dence of unusual power, but when stripped
:his muscular development was tremendous
and it Is affirmed that instead of the ordi-
nary ribs he possessed a solid bony wall on
either side, and that there was no separa-
tion whatever. lie stood five teet ten and
a half inches, erect ' and full chested, and

. never exceeded 190 pounds in weight.
- The late Charles Lone informed us that!
at one time he saw Gardener lift from, a
towboat a punclieon of corn, containingat least twelve bushels, and, swinging
around, deposit it on the sand. In so do-

ing he tore the sole off his boot. On
another occasion a number of men Were
trying to lift a st ick of timber. In all the
crowd only one man could raise it about
two Inches front" the skids. ? Gardner : told
fonr men to sit upon ft, and lifted it so.

.hlgq that the men jumned off to save them- -. ..1 - r t .T -

"reqnently known Mm in lifting to break
boom poles six inches thick. lie has
known him also with one. hand to lift, by
the rung of chair, the chair itself and a
man weighing nearly 200 weight. Once
in attempting to lift a very heavy man he
wrenched tho rung entirely from the chair.

Gardener one time was possessed of a
balky horse with which he exercised great

tpatience; but when patience ceased to be a
'virtoe ho would fell him to the ground
'with bia.clenchcd fist, striking him behind
the ear. It is related ot Gardener's sister
that on. one occasion a famous .wrestler
traveled all the way from Miramichi to
Torn 's home in order to ".try a fall with
him.'" Tom was absent, but the sister,
looking coatenfptaoasly uport the intruder,
declared she cotiidhrow him herself; ami,
suiting tho action to tbo word, in a fair
trial threw him fairly three times in suc-
cession The stranger's experience with
the sister was sufficient; he never sought a
future .nferview with the brother.

Tbo greatest feat which Gardener was
-- ever known to perforin wa3 on one of the
wharves In St. John. - Mr. McKeen saw
him lift and carry an anchor weighing

--a,300 pound, numbers of other witnesses
stand lug by, some of whom are yet alive.

:Jeqaejit!y he hits seen him .carrying a
, "barrel of pork andeueacU arni and once
:be saw him shoulder a barrel of pork while
standing' la , an , ordinary ' brandy box.
IVhaiabout 40 years of age Gardener
Tcmored to the United States, and never

, returned to his native province. .:

It Ja commonly jported and believed
that he met with a sad adventure on board

' Mississippi steamer. A heavy bell was' on board as a portion of the freight and
the captain, a great powerful fellow, was
concerned as to bow he shonld remove it
"from Its place fa order to make more room7
ou deck. YVhilw captain and passengers

"
we at dinner, Totn, In " presence of the
crew, to . their ctt?r amazement, lifted
he bell and carried It to the opposite side

of the boat. ' Whert' the captain returned
he asked bow that had. been accomplished.ana wneu uaraeoer -- mughingiy remarkea

iat he carried It- - there; . th former-- gavehim the lie, and as one word brought on
, another, he preeenUy struck Tom in the

race ThU was too much, and for the first
?nse hls ,lfo strong man gave blow

lo'r' but one ballet was --sufficient.
The captain never spoke again, killed dead

the Instant. Tom made his escape.wont West, and has never been heard of

Col. John H. White of MlssourL shot hfml
iSlPUo?, flnanctol dte- -tress. At Penn. auT'r

fthwejrldren;.two girla tiriVtoSPl7 . nd 8, uheSpai of the Union aficTwfcn
;mxm north of the citjTtWeV ehikfJ
At the water, and xtag?; m Uttleeeld, a bookagent, tcrpTisinltot?iarr?ooli 5 e-- fg of stealing a--watch.- At Last Saginaw, Mich., Mary
o&E0"511 yQnJS gtHendett. her, ! a coee ofarsenie.. The gUr fa.
tVrt JaT! Ufeoonelly, is m vagabond, and

. .I ' " J Huvuvuinviomi ilia dlllfl- -
u t . x ii ciuiLi- etnployruent she prefer-J"i- c

. i hyr Ksictde tea Ufe of eharae. At
,J r'AU 1 ' Johi Hoffncr shot his wife

i-- t ,j fcreasJi inSictlng.a mortal
j, jtn tLe-- a shot fcimseU through the

?" r - " Snt death." Jealousy is
C- - kta I t.,. i tbe cause. of tlie
t tm r.-A- La" ' iiica, Jason iiay- -

r,JAl tocV- - LOtM..r fct Kileau Mich.,' 'Mrs.
-- f rah Currier t"" ' --seli; and. ax Detroit.

-- UdL,'aooiaV -ia Also bang bim--

V The extra sleep obtained by the use of a
oaosojuto canopy is net gam.

TITUS BROTHERS,
dealers nr

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware.

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGENTS FOB THE

Singer :

v Sewing
Machine,

Tne Best Machine Blade.

O. S. S. CO.

FROM AND AFTER DATE, UNTIL
notice, freight from

'POKTLAXD to ALBANY
WILL BE.

ONE DOLLAR PER T0X

All down freight will be delivered at PORT-
LAND or ASTORIA

Free of Drayage and Wharfage,
At Reduced Rates.

Boats will leave ALBANT for COBVALLIS or
PORTLAND -

For further particulars, apply to
BEACH & MOKTETTH,

Albany, Nov. 2d, 74-1-3 Agents

The Rich Hans Necessity and the PoorMan's-- Friend.
Awarded the Uold Medal at
VIENNA.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA AND
Universal Dictionary of Science, Art, Biog-

raphy, Langnage, Botany. History, Jurispru-dence. Geography and the Wholo Circle of Hu-
man Knowledge. Complete in 64 numbers at
30 cents each, or botmtl in one-ha- lf morocco $40,two large royal qnarto volumes. Ten cents a
day for a year, will get it in cheapest binding.Every facility offered to those in moderate cir-
cumstance- obtain it.

Also, the new

Pictorial Family Bible,
cheapest in the market 1,300 illustrations.
Send stamp for specimen page, to

S. H. DYER, Gent. Agt..for Pacific coast.
Portland, Oregon.

Farms, Town & City Properly

FOtt SALE OR TO RENT, ON LIBERAL
For part iculars apply t o

L. ELKINS, Albany, Or.
N. B- - Possession given immediately. Jn21

ZEor Sale r
ON HANDQOXSTANTLY

Inline, Shingles, Plaster Paris,
Lath, Hair, etc., '

and for sale low, at the warehenraeof
PAftKJtR A MORRIS,

Tbe Highest Cash Price Paid for fTool.
Albany, May 14. T

Raisins nnd Mo-rin-g Buildings.
WE THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO

to the citizens of Albany and
surrounding country that, having impplied

wim me neveKsary niacmnerv tor rais-
ing and removing bafklfngs-- , we are ready at alltimes to receive orders for such work, whichwe will do in short order at lowest rates. We
guarantee entire satisfaction in all work andertaken bv us.

Orders left at tho Keoistkb office promptly
BANTT. ALLEN A CO.

Albany, Or., April 23. 1875. 32vT

A. whkeler c. r. UOOUE.. C. R. WnKELEE.

A. Wheeler & Co.,
MIEDD, OREGO,

Forwarfling & Conmiissira Merchants.

Dealers In Merchandise and Prodnes.

A good assortment of all kinds of Goods al
ways in store at lowest market rates.

Agents for sale of Wagons, Grain Drills, Cider
Mills, Chums, 4c, Ac.

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, POKK, BUT

TER, EGGS and POULTRY.

LYON'S
KAIITAIKON,

an rrarrS PER BOTTEJ5. '

jrM heen in use aver Haif a Century
It Promotes the Growth, Preserves the
Color, Ierease ttie '.Tiicer B"y
f the Hair, Prevents Its Fall la a-- ont

and TnralsK ray.

LADIES,
no yen want a Pure, BloeaBtna

plexloaT If so, a few agtnlleatltoas of
HAOAJTS HASftOUA BALM will

m e yew heart's eon tent. It does
away with Redness, Blotches and PIsa-

nies. Overcomes the Flushed Spacer--
saw of heat, fatUrne sad excitement. I

The people of Silver City, Idaho, and vi-

cinity are alarmed at the sickness and fre--
deaths which occur In their midst,

n proportion to the population the deaths
are alarming especiauy among tne cimureu
A public meeting was held on the 8th Inst,
to adopt sanitary measures for the health
of the city. Those who discussed the cause
at this meeting, of the prevailing diseases,
ascribed them to the filth and uncleanliness
of the city, and pointed out the infected
parts of tlie city and nrged the removal of
filth and the adoption of stringent sanitary
measures.

Tlie Walla Walla Statesman says : "We
learn that certain of our merchants are ar
ranging tq have their fall stocks ot goods
teamed through from tho Dalles direct to
Walla Walla. They inform us that team-
sters will contract to bring goods throughat the rate of 1 4 cents per pound weight.
Astounding as It may seem, this figure is
much less than the same goods are now
transported by steamboats and railroads.
A large importer expresses his regret that
lie did not adopt this . system long since,
as by it he could have saved a large amount
of money. This idea of horse-fles- h distanc-
ing steam power reads rather strangely in
this ago of progress, and indicates that the
men who control our lines of transporta-
tion are behind the times."

Bozeman. Montana, sends us a good
criminal budget this week. The principal
event was the killing of Andy Frazer and
a farmer named Haversack, by a yonng
deparado named Jack Sinister. The mur--dererj-

followed Into the timber and
shot, after one of his pursuers had been
slightly wounded. Minor shooting scrapes
are not noted at all.

A case oflawlessness ocenred in the Lit-
tle Cottonwood mines, Utah, a few days
ago. A Dr. Ralph, who, after several
weeks' hard work, had opened up a very
rich vein of mineral, was driven away and
dispossessed of his claim by a party of twenty--

five miners, who held plsiols to the doc-
tor's head as he marched before them.

They had a little spurt ot excitement at
Camp Carlin the other day. A man known
as "Hot Springs" fired a half dozen shots
at an unarmed and retreating ranchman
named George Huntsman. The latter
borrowed a double-barr- el ed shot gun and
filled the diaphragm of "Hot Springs"
with bird shot No. 1.

There was a wholesale shooting of horse-thiev- es

at Fort Augustine, New Mexico,
ast week. Four prisoners, named Jesus
Mcs, Pas Mes, Thoma3 Madrid, and Fer-mi- n

Aquire, well known horsethieves,
were taken out of jail at night, marched to
a little grove, tied to one tree and shot
down like dogs.

Tom Tlgnor, amo untaincer and trapper
in the Yellowstone country, claims to have
recently found, near the Wyoming line, the
remains of a stockade and buildings, all
perfectly petrified. Such lying as tliat is
enough to petrify one witli astonishment..
. Reefe Johnson, a prosperous Montana
miner, who hadn't been a mile from his
claim, which is in Suowshoe gulch, in two
years, came strolling over the mountains
Into Helena, the other day, with a satchel
containing $13,000 In gold dust.

Carrying tip bricks for masons is a hod
way ot getting a living.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

In the Cirenft Covrt of the State of Oregon
for the Count! of Linn.
Lndlow Maxwell, Kleanor B. Davis and HushII. Davis her husband, Nancy A. Smith and Jo-sia- li

B. Smith her hnxlNum, Mary Powell anil
Wil lift in Powell her husband, Elizabeth J. Ocnr-bnr- t.

John J. Maxwell and Albert Rnasell, Pluin-tiiTsv- s.

Elias Maxwell, Mary K. Powell, Edward
Powell, Kosetla Powell and Marion A. BusscU,
Defendants.

Suit In Equity for Partition of Real Property.To Elias Maxwell, Mary E. Powell, Ed wa rd
Powell. Rosetta Powell and Marion A. Buasell,defendants above named

In the name of the State of Oregon : Tou are
herobv reauired to be and anrvr in t.h Cimuit.
Court of the State of Oregon, for tho county of
unn.aiiuHiinnvi-iiii-; ixrinpillinD Ol tne aiiovenamed plaintifls In the above entitled cause,now on tile with the Clerk of said Court, withinten days aft-- r the date of the service of thissummons upon you, if served In Linn county,
Oregon, but if served in any other county with-
in this State, then within twenty days after the
date of the service of this summons upon you,or if served by publication of this summons,then yon are required to answer tho said com-
plaint by tlie first day of the next regular term
of Raid Court, to be hoiden on the fourth Mon-
day, the, i , '

t'- -. f,-
2S(n day of October, 1S79,

at Albany, in said county and State. Ton are
hereby notified that if yon fail so to appear andanswer said complaint as above required, forwant of an answer the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for tha relief .demanded In the said
complaint, to-wi-t; for the partition of tbe west
half of tbe donation land claim of Lndlow Max-
well and Delilah Maxwell bis wife, known on
the plats and survey of tbe V. S. as notification
No. "1177," claim No. "43," sitnated in Linn
county and State of Oregon, and for such otherrelief as shall seem just to equity, and that
plaintiffs and defendants pay their proportionof the costs and disbursements of this salt.- Albany 6epu 2d, 1873.t. t-- POWELL A FUNK,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Published by order of Hon. B. F. Bon ham,
Judge of said Court, made at Chambers, Sept.
3d, 1875. . i 50wo

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
tie County of Linn.

Luther El kins, Plaintiff; vs. E. C. Spannous,Defendant, ii - - - - r

Suit in Equity to remove cloud on title to
Real tate. '

To E. C. Bpannous, tho abovo named defend-
ant.

In the name of the State of Gigon : Ton are
hereby summoned and required to be 3d ap-
pear in tbeCiroult Court of the grate of Oregon,for the County of Linn, within ten days from
the date of the service of this summons on you,if served on you within said Linn county, butif served hi any other county in said State of
Oregon, then within twenty days from the dateof such service, and if served by publication,then on the flrst day of the next regular termof said Court ia and for said County to-w- : on
Monday, the - - i

Sin day of October, 1873,
and - answer the complaint of the plaintiff
herein, on mo against you with tho Clerk ofsaid Court, or ludameul for want of such an.swer will be taken against you, roii are here.bv notified that if voa tail tonmnruiii aiin...toe complaint of the plaintiff herein, as above
required, tbe plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint, to-wi- t,

that the court order and decree that thesaid defendant make, execute,- -

acknowledgeand deliver onto said plaintiff a" good and suf-
ficient deed of conveyance or ail the right, titleand interest of said defendant in and to thetract of land known as the donation land claim
of John Wibelthesaine being notification No.
"933i,"and claim No. " as described on the
plats and surveys of tlie United States on file atfbe Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, andsituated In township 13 S R (1) West In sections
S, 4. 9 and 10, in Linn county, Oregon, and that
said Court further order and decree the legaland equitable title of-sai- d land to be in tbe
plain ( id, and that the pSaSntitr have Judgment
against said defendant for his costs and dis-
bursements of this suit, and such otho andfurther relief as shall seem just to equity. ,

. s - . POWELL FLINN," ' " ' ''. Attorneys forPIV.PnbllShod by order of Hon. B. F. Bonham,
Judge of said Court, made at Chambers, Kept.
8d, 1S7J. , sow--

Mrs. Holland was struck dead by light
ning at r rost Station, lenn., tne electricity
burning every snred of clothing and leaving
her body in a state of nature.
' At Maunch Chunk, Penn.,' William L.
Lee, son of Samuel C. Lee. of Baltimore.
was killed by the breaking of tlie conuect--
ing-ro- tl ot an engine on a passenger train.

Lord Houghton (Monckton-Mllne- s the
poet, and his son will visit Canada and the
United States during the present autumn,
arriving In New York in October.

Miss Agnes Livingston, eldest daughter
of tlie late African explorer, has married
Mr. Alexander Bruce, a brewer. of Hamil
ton. The presents, which were numerous,
came from all. parts of the globe.

Two to three inches of snow fell on the
summit between Flint and .Silver City, ou
the 31st tilt. Great coats are very service-
able in that resrion. September is oneninsr
out pretty lively on the cold weather ques
tion m Owyhee. -

"Mother, I don't think Solomon was so
rich as they say be was." "Why, my
dear, what could have pnt that iuto your
head!" iWhy, tne bible says he slept
with his fathers ; and I think if he had been
so very rich he would have had a bed of his
own."

A Middletown (N. Y.) compositor has
made calculations showing that an ordina-
ry compositor, in the course of a year's
type-settin- g, will pick up more than seven
millions ot separate piece?, which, with the
distribution, requires more than fifteen
million distinct motions of tlie hand.

Miss Jemima Graves, a granddaugtherot Ethan Allen, resides near Springfield,
Mas. She is 101 years ofage, and remem-
bers Ethan distinctly. She never handed
George Washington a glass ot water, but
she might easily enough have done so had

'George happened arouud in search of some-
thing to drink.

Profanity never did any man tlie least
good. No man is the richer, or happier,
or wiser for it. It commends no one to any
society. It is disgusting to the refined ;
abominable to the good ; Insulting to those
with whom we associate ; degrading to the
mind ; unprofitable; needless and injurious
to society.

King Kalakan held a meeting at his pal-
ace in Honolulu last month, at which he
addressed tlie soldiers, bandboys, and oth-
ers employed on the premises, and nrged
them to become temperance men. He said
he had seen the evil effects of the use of in-

toxicating liquors, now on the Increase,
and desired to see it checked, that his peo-
ple might become temperate, industrious,
and prosperous.

Yesterday when a woman stepped aboard
a Michigan Avenue car the driver started
up and caused her to sit down on tho floor
instead of the seat. "I'm very sorry, mad-
am," he said as ho checkeu up. "Yes,
it's an occasion when sympathy makes one
feel good, she replied, as she got up, "but
I believe I'll break this parasol over your
head for luck!" And she walloped him
until there wasn't anythiny left to strike
with.

A Philadelphia girl, who had been ncd
to horses all her life, declined to engage
herself to the 'object ot her affections until
his father had given her a written guaranteethat his son was not only sound in wind
and limb, but free from vice, gentle, and
warranted quiet both in single and double
harness. .

"John, where was the minister's text last
Sunday!" "Let me see.", said John ; "I
believe it was in ' the . O, bother my
short memory! I can't reccollect the place
but the words were, .Sleep on now and
tike your rest. " "What did he make ot
that, John!" "I don't know," was the re-

ply, "for he's continually been telling ns
that truth is practical ; so thinks I to my-
self, I'll take you at your word for once,
and I never awoke till after the amen."

The residence of Mr. George Simmons,
of Waldo. Josephine county, was destroyed
by fire on Thursday, Sept. 9th. The fire
was discovered between the celling and
roof, about twenty feet from the stove-pip- e,

while the family were at dinner. It
burned so rapidly that tittle or nothing was
saved, although Mr. Simmons . was badly
burned about the head in his endeavors to
exrii:,mish the fire, or save some of his
bousehoiu effects,

- -

The Hillsboro Independent says the popu-
lation of Washington comity in I860 was
2,01; in 1870 4,281; and in 1875. 5.138.
Counting the same- - Increasa for the next
five years that there has been for the five
past, In 1880 Washington county will have
a population of 6,000. The ratio of in-
crease for the ten years from 1860 to 1870
and the five years from 1870 to 1875 is
nearly equal, the rate of Increase for the
decade from 1860 to 1870 and the five years
past of the present decide being about 34
percent.-- '.

Coulpn't Fool Heb. Tliere was three
of theiu a man and two women. They
saw the sign ot "Artie soda water" swing-
ing in the breeze, and they went in and the
man said they'd take about three drinks.

"What syrup?" asked tho confectioner.
The man's wife, who was one of the two

women, turned her husband around so that'
bis back was to the fountain, and then said:

"Now William, if you want lemon and
vanilla, or vanilla and cream, speak right
np, for you won't have a chance to say
vanilla and cream and wink for him to put
in whisky!"

The husband's con tenance fell, but he had
to quietly submit. He has been wondering
eve since how his wife could have drop-
ped on the practice. j

A young lady passing the season at Fire
Island say her love fluctuates between clam
chowder and a young Wall-etre- et broker,who is spending Lis money with a free hand.

Hugo was about the only Victor that theAmerican Team met abroad.

, Italslas an Heir l'odr .Difficulties
A story 1 3 told of the queer doings in

Germany of Mrs. Martha Seybert, a young
New York woman. She applied at several
hospitals in several towns for a male child
with blue eyes wlueb she wished to adopt,but coukl Undo none to suit her. At
length she saw one on the street, and she
managed by some artifice to get him away
from his nurse. Mrs. Seybert and the
child were found bv the do I ice hidinir be--
hhul a bale ot goods in a : railroad depot.
waiting ior a train, sne was arrested unci
the child was restored to its parents. Mrs.
Seybert s trial for kidnapping came on, and
the tacts of the case aud her motives came
out. Henry Seybert, a merchant of New
York, had been traveling with his wife hi
Germany and was hastily summoned home
on business. He left his wife, within a
few days of her time,

' in Stuttgartt. Sey-
bert suddenly died in Xew York, ami left
a will bequeathing his property to his
child if it lived., In cite of its death other
provisions were made for the disposal of
his .property. The heir came and was
very weakly. The mother started to trav-
el with the baby when it was about two
weeks old it died on her hands, and in her
frantic grief she threw it out of the car
window. This was the funeral she gave
it. The terms of the will, which she knew,
made It very desirable for Iier to appear in
New York with a cltiid in lier arms, which
she could pass off for her- - own. She had
tried to borrow one and failed, and there
seemed to be no way left her but to steal
one. She acknowledged that she had
stolen the boy at Gressen, intending to
take him to New York. The woman ap-
peared to be unbalanced in mind and the
jury strongly recommended mercy. She
was sentenced to six month imprisonment.
Henry Seybert's estate will now go to his
mother and brother" and bis . wife will
.doubtless become an outcast in a foreign
land. -

H hy and When Lamps Explode.
All explosions ol coal-o- il lamps are

caused by the vapor or gas that collects in
the space above tho oil When Jull ot oil
of course a lamp contains no gas, but im-

mediately on lighting the lamp consump-
tion ol oil begins, soon leaving a space for
gas which commences to form' as the lamp
warms up. and after burning a short time
sufficient gas will accumulate to cause an
explosion. The gas in a lamp will ex-

plode only when ignited. In this respect it
is like gunpowder. Cheap or inferior oil is
always the most dangerous.

The flame is communicated to the gas in
tho following maimer: Tho wick tube In
all lamp-burne- rs is made larger than the
wick which is to pass through it.It would
not do to have tlie wick work tightly in the
burner; on the contra ty, it Is essential that
it move up and down with perfect case.
In this way it is unavoidable that space In
thft tube is left along the sides rf the wick
sufllcient for the flame from the burner to
pass down into the lamp and explode the
gas. - ''

Many things may occur to cause the flame
to pass down the wick tube and explode
the lamp.

1. A lamp may be standing on a table or
mantle and a slight puff of air from the
open window or a sudden opening ot a door
cause an explosion: ' - ; i
. 2. A lamp may be taken np quickly from
a table or mantle and instantly explode.

3. A lamp i3 taken into an entry where
there is a draft; or out of doors, ana .an ex-

plosion ensues. - ;"
4. " A lighted lamp is taken up a flight of

stairs, or is raised quickly to place it on the
mantel, resulting in an explosion. In all
these cases the mbchlef is done by the air
movement either by suddenly checking
the draft or forcing air down the chimney
against the flame.

5. Blowing down Hie chimney to extin-
guish the light is a frequent cause of explo
sion. :t-- s e p t .' ....

6. Lamo explosions have been caused
by using a chimney broken out at the top
o one that has a piece broken out whereby
the draft is rendered variable and the flame
unsteady.-"-.-.-'."- ;

' 7. Sometimes a thoughtless person puts
a small-size-d wick in a Targe burner, thus
leaving considerable space in the tube along
tne euges oi tne wtck. - r--

8. An- - old burner, "with its air-draf- ts

clogged up, which rightfully shonld be
thrown away, is sometimes continued in
uae, and the final result is an explosion.

iiLifj?rrth0' Sonable waterlng-ElJ- "
Virginia, this season is the female

mpn??;K2"wf.thSm ha n establish-e- r
kHl TtKV.hit slPor Springs, and

tbefaseinioiTa"kL1 "ly excetled byperson and her man- -
wla"f no, tay' i ladynjef her husband.

rrnac were .yea-doin- ia therewaix9 ,iu
dearr Why, you barefaced

yon eoaldn 't raise half a dozen hairson that brassy cheek of yours, if yoar life
depended on it." That's very true, mydear," returned the incorrigible man, "but
I. like to have her feel for m."

"When you wish

Posters,

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards.

Dill Heads.

Letter Heads

Enveloped,:

Ball Tickets.

Programmes,

Labels.
::::7 :

Horse Cilia,

Circular,

Pamphlets,

or In fact anytblag In fJWw

Frinfiao"'i&ilno'r',

call at the

dailt; i.rcssTr:

printing: it.:notxs&,
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